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Str11 ctu re , Safety Of BuilriliiSS Not A11 Issue, Administ ra tor A11d Archi tec t Say 
Hy Amy Ste ph e ns 
Staff Writer 
O ne Syca m o re H a ll 
a p;1rtmc nt dwe lle r ha sn' t b<.'Cn 
able to shut her txxlroorn door 
smcc she moved onto the thi rd 
fl oor of the new resrdencc IMJI 
in Aug ust. Now she knows why 
A p ro b le m w ith th e 
alig nmen t o f d oors and lucks m 
O ak , Sy ca more and W i ll o w 
Ha ll s was ca u sed by ,1 
d e fl ec tr o n , o r downw.1 rd 
moveme nt, in the tru sses tltdt 
s upport the buildings, acco rding 
to a JOint s ta tement by tlw vic{' 
pre s ide n t fo r admilll st r.ltr tllr 
and the dean nf :. tudent:.. 
no \ tructur.JJ pr o hlem wrth th<.• 
burld mg:., no r h.r:. t lw re been. 
\-\t• Wl'TC ,\W,Ih' (If tillS J :>~U l' fo r 
'>(l flll' llllll..•." 
I ht• prnhl~· m ' " unc of m.1 ny 
n •n t,u nt't.llll ,, pundr h:ot, o r hst 
u l lt{'llh vt·l tu l>t• d1Hit' , th,u 1:; 
jM rt o t l'Vc r v n m :. t ru c ll o n 
pro jl'(" t, l'.ru lh.. 't.' .., ,d 
f hl' foiCitll.lt till' UIH VC r:o rty 
kn t•w .1bo ut the p rob le m but 
J a ln ' t 111 111rm tht• res iden ts 
" lrt ll k ,1 •wrvl' 111 the a ud 1encc. 
Whe n rented th b 
•'P·HIIllc nt , I h,rd no id ea o f 
tlu~ pr(l hlcm," Srg lc r to ld 
I .lU ihl'e. "The fac t that yo u 
w rthhdd th,ll 1nformatron 
iromu " ' "''" t ra~;t'(J U ... " 
T.r ulbc~.: rc ..,po ndcd ca sua lly 
wiHit '>(.',lll'<l ' '" top of the table 
provtd1..·d fo r h1m to :o r! lx'lmrd . 
" If thr " rn vo l ved a s,1fcty 
l'>!>ue, we'd h,rvc t,J ikt-d to you 
·•bout II, " he s.rid . " Yo u 
wouldn' t be in the re if 11 were 
llll .... lft•-" 
commumca tion ISSUl'l>. 
" It was no t o ur intent to h1dc 
any thi ng," he to ld the gro up. 
" We jus t didn ' t t!Hnk H wa :o 
tmJXHiant. From now o n, we' ll 
lx· mon • M:nsitrvc to that." 
In Augu s t, the Resi d t• ntial 
Vdl a g l' ar c hr tec t , Budd y 
P la y er , correc t e d th e 
dl'fl ec ti o n . 1-1 <.· admrtt e d h t• 
mr sc .1l c u la t1..•d the load the 
bui ldmg would bea r, T.1 u tbce 
:oa1d. 
Wooden shim :. were m:otallt'<l 
to lift the truss a quarter of a n 
rnc h :oo t ha t 14- foo t - lon g 
I,JnH na tcd bc,IJll :> cou ld be 
lx1lted to the trusses, :..lid M.rry 
Paula Schuh , dirl·c tor o f 
c.r mpus p la nn ing, who ,Jth:nckd 
the lllL'Cting . 
"Th<.• la mina te d bea m s a nd 
th e tru ss togethe r a rt• 
s uppo rt ing the bui ldi ng, " s hC' 
said . 
provrde adequate support a nd 
were the proper ~l utJ(Jn to thl' 
problem, but 11 q u ~..~troned the 
q uiili ty o f t ht• wo r kma ns hip, 
,1cco rd m g to .r n Oct 25 NK U 
po~ r tron st.rte m <.•nt co ncc rn rng 
the 1:>suc . 
Tht• msura nCl' rc p(lf t, w hrc h 
r.u1 llx't.' :..1rd N KU r<.'CciVI.-d o n 
Mon d ,l y , stated th t• rmp ro pe r 
ln :o tilll.r t HJn re~ ult ed 1n 
fr actu re:. 111 ('(Hlcre tl' p ie r s on 
w hr ch the lanHn<l!cd bea m s 
rc~ t . ii CCordr ng to T h c 
Kn1/ucky P1JSI. 
Wor!... to rep''' ' the fractured 
p1ers and to clt•a n up the wood 
!> hrm p la Cl' mt•n t work wi ll be 
completL'<I 111 four W1..'t.'ks, Schuh 
~a rd 
Afte r .. tudcnt:. vorccd CUJ'I<'Cm s 
.rlx urt the repalt wo rk to come, 
I ,JU ibee :omd he would ma ke a 
w rltt t• n re p o r t a v .r ol.1ble t o 
them upon completion . 
Student Jessie Combs takes a stab at carving a pumpkin 
during a pumpkin-carving contest this past week . 
Combs' ca rving was one of 1.5 entries in . 
T he 1:osuc came to lig ht for 
KNry Sig le r w lwn :. he ca mt• 
ho me to a p1 n k flie r wed ged 
unde r her d oor tha t addrL'S!-1..-d 
lht• pu b lica tion o f a n Mt iCit• " ' 
th e Oc t . 26 editio n o f The 
Ke 11 / ucky Pos t abo u t t h l' 
a llcg l·d inad equat e s truc tur,l l 
:oupport of thL· thtL'l' brnld mh" 
The flier t~ l S<J notrfil..'d stu dt·nt:o. 
of an ope n mee trng two d,' Y" 
latt•r in Noi'Sl• Conunon~ d urmg 
whrch :.tudcn ts would have the 
op portu n ity In olSk l lll eS II O il ~ 
about the issue. 
I lurd lf po r Syl .Jilltlfl' I 1,111 
rl'~ ldl'nt Vitton.r 0.1klcy 
.tg rn•d I\ nh SiJ.;lcr ,I bo u t thl' 
l.lt f... o f pnor Tl tltific.ltron. 
T he Post art icle wa s b.'lscd on 
.r tip' from Phil Roof, preside nt 
o f RPR Construction, who bu ilt 
t he lll'W resid ence ha ll s last 
yea r . H e no t if ied t h <.• 
newspaper the engill(.'Cring firm 
S.E.A. Inc., which was hired by 
Ho m e Ins ura nce, In c., a 
li a bi lit y in sura nce co mpany, 
co ncluded the la mina ted bea m!> 
were improperly ins talled a nd 
wa rned the re may be fu ture 
fo un da ti o n se ttl e men t 
p roble m s, a ccord ing to ThL· 
Ke,• tucky Post. 
RPR & As:.odai i..'S Inc. f1 lcd 
Ja ws u tts in A ug u s t .1 gain :. t 
N KU, No rthe r n Ke n t ucky 
Dnnmto ry Co., who owns the 
new res ld l· ncc h a ll s, th e 
Co m mo nwe a lth o f Ken tu cky 
and o the rs involv1..-'d wit h th L• 
rc:.Jde ncl' ha ll co nstruction . The 
con tract o r ma intained it wa :> 
no t pa rd fo r pa rt of the wo rk 
don<.• o n the village, as reported 
ea rl ier in The Northerner. 
the Activities Programming Board 
" It w "" hl.l' t hl' u ni ve rs i ty 
\v,J:o ..,, Jvmg, 'Oh 11(1, we h,tve to 
t d f thl'lll hl'lol Use t ill' 
rww:. p,l pt•r os o ut ," :. h l.· :.aid 
l,l h.· r " l' t·opk' .ltl'n' t :oo 
\.:(l ll U: rnl•d th,ll lht• bu rldrng 
m ,l v t.lll d(lwn , th ey' re 
l\llllcrnnl .Jht>llt wh.tt cl:.t• Uht• 
111\1\L'r'> lty) lll lj.;ht hldl' " 
sponsored Halloween event. 
Students carved scary 
~~~u~=~~=~~amous £t 
rr:~:r1~it~~~~~~e~~d I 
At th e m ee ting, Dc nnr ~ 
Ta ul bet· , v ice prc~ rdl'n t fo r 
ad m i ni s tra t io n , to ld th 1• 
.tudi e ncl' o f 12 fi rs t-yc.1r l,rw 
student s a nd se veral rc:.ld l'nC\' 
h;ill a d visor:. the yu.u kr of .m 
mc h d cfk>ct ro n never p re:.t•n tt'd 
more tha n .an an noyan('('. 
even carved Greek 
tellers into severa l · 
pumpkins. 
"T hr s is no t a n J:>S LH' o f 
:.aft• ty, " Ta ul lx'C ~.ud . "Therl' I!> 
1 ,11111:1\.'l..' put th1..• I:>:>UL' to rt•:o t. 
I I<· "" 'd he wou ld t.1lk to the 
admllll\tra t i ve :. taff a bo u t 
fu tutl' a d nllni .. tr,lti o n-:. tude nt 
Any Student 
Can Work,Piay 
At Radio Station 
HyAmy Kri ss 
Stuff Writer 
Peop le in the Un1 vcrsity 
Cen ter arc likely to hear o ver 
thl• intercom, " It's a very kinky 
s t.l tion, the kind you don' t bring 
horne to Mother. WRFN." 
WRFN, found at 8 10 on the 
AM dia l, is the s tuden t- run 
radio sta tion that pla ys classic 
and modern rock . 
Working at WRFN is "k m d 
uf like 'WKRP in Cmcmn<1t1,'" 
sa1d Program Di rec to r Phd 
Weide man, who~ ar r Jl.lme r:o 
l'hll Ma n n. " We are a fa mi ly. 
• rnd you get ~uck 1:d rnto it." 
Ill• W\.'nt o n In d l':>Crll)l.' It •1:> 
"Cil<ll y; .1 frat <.• nHt y w ith 
c h rch ." 
" lt '~ g oo d priH' t Jc.r t e,; 
penc nCl' tn he a OJ ( d • ~~ 
tockt•y)," WL•ide ma n :..-ud . "lt ' :o 
.1 chann· to ho n<.• your talent " 
W1..•rd L· mMJ r:o m c harge o f 
programming. He ma kes :our<.• 
the lll USIC, p ro mOt iOnS ,\nd 
commerdii l:o ilrL' no t o ffen:.r\oc. 
"We'rl' no t a:. brg a~ Wl' could 
b<.· bccau :.<.• we arc no t 
broadca:.tmg Ill the lll'W dorm:; 
y t•t ," Weid eman :..ud "Our 
gl' ll l' rd l ma nage r ho~:o bt•<.• n 
try i ng to make W~f'N 
avm lable m the ne w do rms." 
It':. tough to g<.• t mto tlw r.1dru 
• urd te lev is wn IHI SIII l':>:o, a nd 
WRFN IS .1 goud pl,u·t· tu :.ta r! , 
hl' S<ll d . Most radw and TV 
s tatr u n:o don ' t can• .~:. muc h 
abou t grade:. ,r:. tht·y d o a bt1ut 
how muc h t.'X JX'rl l'll('(' yo u h.wc, 
Werdeman :..1u.t 
Pt'Oplt• 1"hu :.tart wurlmg ,u 
WRFN can progn·~ o n tu br&gl'r 
thmg:.. 
" l'hc Fatma n" Ernie Brow n, 
from 94.9 FM '1'he Fox;" Rock in 
Ro n Schumac her o f 103.5 FM 
a nd To d Z11t a p re vio u s ly of 
WEB N were f(lfm e r DJ's o n 
W RFN . 
N KU ~ t ud en t:> of a ll majo r :. 
have an opportu nity to work at 
WRFN. 
" It doesn ' t see m like wo r k 
w he n yo u ' re do in g i t," sai d 
Prod uc ti o n Assis ta n t Ma rk 
Leurck . " It's just some thing 
you enjoy. Hopefully down the 
ro;;~d I' ll ge t p.1id fo r d o ing it." 
" It 's a g ood lea r n ing 
L'xpcn ence, but most of a ll, rt' ~ 
fu n ," :o<u d Ge ne ra l Ma nager 
Bra nt McKl'l..•han. 
As ge ne ra l ma nage r, 
Mc kee ha n 's main n:spo ns i-
brh tles mc lud <.• ove rseeing a ll 
opt.• ratr o ns a t the s ta tio n and 
b,r~~~~t:gh~~e. ~:~i~·:~ vol vL-d in f------------Am== ===;;;l 
wr1ting a nd pmdud ng o rigina l 
:~l?r'~'~~ :~~: ~~~:~ ;~~O I'~t :~1:s ~~~; Lg-, -,"-.,,-,,-",-o-na-g-,,,-,-,,-W-R-FN- . ~lf-W-:-RF:-.N-:-,-e-tl_oe_<e_• b_e_r._u_so_t_he-Jy 
,11\d tale nt . It '~ a lo t of fun," ht• yo u ha ve a ny ljiH.':> IIUJh , t'nJOy 11 
:.a rd . comme nts orconccms of WRFN, Ten P'-"OPk arc o n pa•d staff, 
Mc Kcch,ul :.,ud hr :o odea fo r p lea se feel fr ee to c all me 111 bu t :or nn· 11 i:> a no n -pro fi t 
hi:> d b claimer tha t airs o n thl' e xte nsio n 5690. I wo uld a IS<• o rgam t ilt w n, th <.• :o li'pe nd s 
:ot.ltr<m ca mt• irom JOkmg around like to re m in d yo u that th1• •IIOnt• ilt\.' not t•no ug h to keep 
wnh o the r!> o n the :o ta ff Tht• vit•w~o ex pressed ov<.• r o ur the m wn rkmg. O. J .~o h.lvt• to 
lhl>Ciarmc r read s a~ follo w::.: a irwa ys d o no t nect·:.::..rril y tl' illl y e n toy 11 , f\k Kee ha n 
" I have a n a tte n tio n de fi er! r e fl ec t those o f th t• 1oo1 1d . 
d r:oo rde r. I abo !>uffe r from an management." 
un-~mng 1denttty en :.~:. . Fro m "(WRFN is) run like a rea l 
tmw to trm e, I have tro ub le rad io sta tio n most of the time H 
w rth t he cogn lti Vl' pn1ce~ :.. McKt'l..•h an :.aid . 
o ft e n no t bern~ able to f(l rm a Dj' s have to sig n a co ntract 
cumplete tho ug ht and c"press whrch " msurcos they under~ta l\d 
rt I a lso havt• d e lu :o io n::. o f they a rc respo ns ib le fo1 thl· 
g randeur. I .rm pro ne to randolll conte nt of their shm v," he !MI Ld . 
,rcb u f vro h•nn • I' m al.~'' tlw The s tu dent s w ho wo rk at 
f»l'Ople who l' llJOY r.1d10 mrgh t 
w,JIJI 10 g rvc !Ius a try, l'ven if 
tht•y ha\t' 110 t'>. J'lCfll'llCl', Sing<.•r 
~<l td 
" If yo u e n1oy r.1d w, a fte r a 
fl·w Wt'l'l..s you'n.• 111.1 t o~s ne rvous, 
you ' re JUSt havrng fun wuh It," 
ht• :.a rd 
T h<.· ins urance comp.lll y 
in VL'S tJga tion report co nfirm1..'<l , 
hnWl've r, the la minat(:d lx·ams 
Ta ul be<.• to ld the a udience a t 
the meet in g to co n sid e r t he 
info rma tio n about the lawsuits. 
"U nders tand you ' re dea ling 
wrth a person who ha!> a multi-
milium dolla r lawsui t aga inst 
you," IWS<t1d . 
Students Protest 
To Stop Tuition 
Increase; Statewide 
Effort Aimed At 
Education Council 
By Amy S tephens 
News Editor 
Students pro ved they care by 
s tag in g a s ta te wi d e pro tes t 
aga in s t increased tuiti o n th i:o 
WL'Ck. 
T he p ro test was aime d a t 
im pac ting th e Co un ci l o n 
Hi g he r Edu ca ti o n 's tu i ti o n 
in crease reco mme nd a ti o n o n 
Monday Nov. 8 . 
Last year stude nts fro m the 
eig ht s tate uni versities staged 
a pro test o n the s teps o f the 
Capito l build ing in Frankfo rt, 
but it was no t well a ttended . 
T he C HE used s tud e nt 
a p a thy i n it s rca s onrng to 
rnc rease t ui tio n , s a1d l' a ul 
Wingatt•, Studen t Gove rnmen t 
Sl'C re ta ry o f <.•xtc rna l a ffa rrs. 
"They s.1 id , 'No o nl' cart'S, :>0 
why shou ld n ' t we7,"' he said . 
T u ition a t NKU wil l likely 
go up 5.3 pcrct•nt for the 1993-94 
sc hoo l yea r , a cco rd 1ng to 
p re limi na ry fi g ures rclea SL'CI by 
th <.• Co un c il o n Hr g he r 
Educa tio n last WL'Ck. 
Tui t io n at re gio na l 
Institut ions, like NKU, went up 
10.3 pcrccntl,l :> t yea r. 
T he NKU protest wa:o held m 
fro nt o f th e Ad m in is tra t i ve 
C<.'ntcr o n Wednesday. 
Stude nt s wore the ir fee li ngs 
o n the signs they to ted a s they 
m a rc h t-'d in fro nt of th e AC 
bu ildrng str ikc·sty ll': "Stop the 
Madll l':>S," "We' re Not Going to 
Take I t , " " W <.• Ca n ' t A ff o rd 
An o th e r Inc re a se , " "T he 
Counci l o n Higher Ed ucatio n is 
Breaki ng U!>," " W<.• Ar t• Fe d 
Up" and " Keep the Pea ce o r 
lncrca:.c." 
SC Prcsidt•n t Nat han Smith, 
who o rga m zed the pro tes t w ith 
tht• seven o tlwr SC p resident s, 
:oa rd ht• bclu·ves th1..• p r o test 
wr ll have a n 1mpac t o n t ht• 
CHE. 
"Tht•y always cut the pt.'Op ll' 
who wo n ' t sc rea m," he said . 
" We ' re sc reaming, we' rt• 
bkcdi l\g." 
In addi tio n to the va rrous s it-
Ill:., marchcs a nd chili suppers 
t he u ni ve r s itre s s taged i n 
p rotest, eac h school circu la ted 
petitiOns. 
Each SG preside nt will come 
a rmed with the petitio ns to a 
meet ing o f the Boa rd o f Studen t 
Bod y Pre s id e nt s o n Su nda y 
Nov . 7 in Le xi ngton . Th e 
s tude nts will pool the petit ions 
and discuss how to present them 
to t he C H E th e followi n g 
moming . 
T he p relrnun a ry C H E 
nu mbe rs re leased last wee k 
m cl u ded a n increase o f 11 .4 
perc e n t a t the Uni versit y of 
Loui s vi lle and the Universi ty 
of Kentucky alld and increase o f 
14.3 percen t a t com munit y 
colle>gcs. 
Viewpoint News Northern View 
A Day In The Life , , , 
What do newspaper edi tor's think about in an 
average day? Turn the page and find out 
Home Sweet Home? 
Adm inis tra tors rt>m<lln hmwst with 
media, s tud('n ls .tbout ft>l'idential 
v ill age 
Campus Media 
Page 2 
Find out what is going on with the media outle ts on 















Editona/ Polzcy. All uns1gncd cd11oridls arc the c>:presscd 
oplnlon ofthcmcmbcrsofthcEdJtona i Bo.l rd . The Northerner's 
lxiltonal pages arc wnttcn for and by thcstudcntsof Northern 
Kentucky Universi ty toprov1dca forum fordiSCUSSion.Studcnts 
may subm1t Letters to the Edllor or guest columns during 
rcgula roff•cc hours or by mai l. The Northerntr reserves the right 
to edit an item for spelling, grammatic,,] and libelous errors. 
Opinion: Hey, Students! 
just when we thought we got to si t at the adu lt table 
for dinner and eat the first cuts off I he Butterball, the 
Council on Higher Education decides that we' re s till 
not old enough and leaves us at the kiddie table for 
Thanksgivi ng. 
W e' re used to that by now. 
Lilst February, the CI-IE 
approved the 10.3 percent 
r;liscs in tuition and 
dL'Cidcd tn set the rates 
annu.1lly rnther th an 
biannuillly, which means 
th nt wc cou ' . :igetshovcd to 
the kiddie table twi ce ns 
much as in the past. 
We wt!rc n ' t surpris~d 
• \ therl' nre rumoro; 
It was always a 
question of 
"when" aut/ "how 
much" rather 
than "i.f' they 
were going to 
raise tuition. 
ci rcu \,lting ngilin alx)ut raising tuitiOn It was always n 
qucstitlll of "when" and "how much" rnthcr than "if" 
they were going to raise tuition . 
Cu rrent ly, tuition stands at $800, including all 
incidental fees. If approved, tuition cou ld rise up to$40. 
TheCIIE hils several options avai lable in lieu of rai s ing 
tuition, let's hope they opt for not rai sing it nt all . 
Isn't it st range that the tuition incre.1ses arc coming at 
a time that university servi ces .1re getting cut- name ly 
dasse~. We real ize that many departments a re getting 
~cissor·lltlppy with their budgets, but think about it - it 
dt."lesn't "L'Cm fai r that we hocp pnying more ilnd more 
money to this pl<~ce and we o;ecm to kt.'t'p getting less 
a nd less out of it. 
We all decide to pursue the road to hi,:;hc r education 
know in,:; it will cost liS now il ll d benefi t us in the long 
run - wi", as s tudents, know wlwt we're gett in g into 
fi n ancii"llly. llowcvcr, if tuition kt.-'eps getting raised by 
I.J m I 0 or even 5 percent each time, there will be 
-.t:tdents who will simply not bciibletoillford it.l:)eriod. 
Whnt Cilll we do, you ask? 1\ lot 
One. vou can stand up and lx• counted ill th(' adult 
til bleb) p<trt1cipat1ng m tlwStudt•nt Gover nmen t tuitio n 
mcrc<ht· prnh.>St rally tod.w I rum 10 am to 1 p .m . in 
front ol the 1\dministr,ltt\'l' Center 
Two, you Clln wnll' to SC .1nd The Nortltemer 
procl<uming yom disgust for the~ tuition hik(.'S a nd 
tho~·ll•ttt.•rs will get lurw,1rdcd to ill! pilrties involved 
- from tlw C II E to ilreil uni v<.• rs it y SC prestdent5.. 
Thret.•, you can continue to be mformcd ilnd becom e 
mvolved in this unfoldin g drilmi"l - r<.•ild news papers, 
ti"llk to SC represcnta ti vt.'!'>, writP ll•tter-., di-.t:uss it with 
y m1r fru•nds and professo r::. 
~ ~--
McDonald's In Morganfield 
and other funny stories 
about college life 
There arc a lot of th111g:. tiM! new:.p,lpt.• r 
editor s want to write about in 1hc1r 
weekly columns. 
Sometimes the struggle is whether to lx· 
serious or funny in one'scolumos. 
I d1dn't have enough good (u nny stuff to 
w r ite about my road t rip ho me th b 
w<.'Ckcnd. I didn't have enough intclligl.'nl 
1nsights on the tuition incrca::.cs to 
warrant a whole column on that subjc.-ct. 
I jus t had w ri ter's block, I guess you 
ought s a y. It happen:. - evl.' n 1o 
l"ICwSp.lpcr editors, you know. 
So, in the inte rest o f c rea li vny a nd 
f1 lhng up my a llotcd !>paCe, I will d1grc:.:. 
from the usual chatter and just ta lk about 
tid -b it s. A former edito r of Tht• 
Northerner used to do that a ll th t.• timl.' m 
h1s spnrt,;; col umns. He wa:. a lway:. hood 
at it , H•o. I hope I ca n h vt.• up tu h1:. 
s tand 01rd . 
OK, ht·rt.• wt•go. 
McOiln <~ l d's in Morgan fi eld 
It's a si mplt.• subhead rndi cd!lng .1 
si mple fact that nccurrt.'d in a sim ple town. 
Mor~01nfield (popu lation 4,1153 J; IVl' ur 
take a fl'w) 1:. tht.• cou nty :...:.11 of my hunw 
county 11f Union. Along w!lh Kt.•ntuck y 
Frkd Chickt•n, Pizza Hut, Druther':. and 
Diliry Qi•t.•cn, Morganf1dd now ha :. 
McDon.llct 's. I never thought I would h V{' 
to :M..'t' th{• d.1y that tht.• gulden archc:. an• 
\' t:.lbll' from Hwy. 00. 
Correction 
From the Basement 
By 
Stacey Durbin 
It'~ pn·lty con i. 
I ..,pent ~omt.• q u<~ht y t1mc Wi th m y 
)tH in ~, . ..,, ~•~ll'r ,1nd rny t:ou~1n tr l 
McDPilolltl':. IIH:. pi!:. l S.H urd.t)" till Ill) 
wh1rlw tnd wct.•kt.•nd 
Wt• lll•n~h t lht.• u:.u,ll ll.1ppy Mc,11-. ,md 
playt.•d wit h tht.• tny:. m:.ldt.• 
ltl\·, t-.111/l 
" I never thought I would live to 
see the day tire golden arches 
visible f rom Hwy. 60." 
CL VC Sfl<'cN Toumament 
Tlh· 'tH'>l' wil l hl' dl'il'lllllll).j thl'IT 
C LVC ~n<·cer tllh· th 1:. weekend Thl' 
GLVC tourney w1ll be held hcrt.• ,u NKU 
I hopt• to :.ct• a lo t of :. tudcnb tht.•rt.• 
:.huutUl).j lht•lf :.up1xm for thl' guy:. 111 guld 
,md whllt' 
Ev ... •ry ~tudcnt :.huuld grab .1 fru..'nti, ,1 
:.pou:--t•, a tlCl:.S, whatever and fill tho:.t:• 
:.land'> tfl o;;huw the !ot"ICccr tt.•arn th.11 NKU 
:. tud ent .. Me bd11 nd tht.•m IUU pl'rct.·nt 
while thl.'y defend the1 r tttle. 
Alumni Phone·ol·Thon 
It was great to part icipa te oncl.' again 
tht.• NKU Alumni Phone·a-Thon. That' s 
ont.• way in which I k-cl I can contribute to 
NKU. 
Ac t un ll y, it in vo lves do in g the two 
things I h:1te doi ng the most - ca ll ing 
complete strangers on the telephone and 
asking people for money. 
It 's r<~ther scary to invade SOIT)(.'One's lift• 
ovt.•r thl· telephone and beg for money for 
NKU. A lot of JX!Ople gave rcsponSl'S like 
" I don't have the money this year." ur 
" I'm ou t of a job right now." It 's s.1d about 
tht• Mtuiltions that many peop le an• in 
n ght n1•w with the unstable economy. 
Jt wa~ neat, though, lx.'CauSl.' I wo n .m 
NKU sweatshi rt for obtaining th t• most 
plcdgt.'!>. It makes ml.' think about how nice 
nr hnw n1de I am going to be when futurt.• 
NKU o;; tudcntl> ca ll me up in about fi ve 
year::. a~king fnr money. 
l·launlt'cll-louses 
Why d<• pe rfec t ly sa ne p l'o ph· P"Y 
pNfl..·ctly good money to ge t the c rap 
:.c.trt.'l.l !llll(of lhcm? 
I've ncvt'r undl.'rs tood 11, bu t I've nt.•vcr 
qut•:.tiuncd it, e ither. 
Ove r l lal lowec n wt.•e kcnd , I went 
throu~h a co uple ha u nted hou se:. -
knuwmg that I was going to be sca rt.'Ci ou t 
ot my wi t:. and did it anyway. I know that 
tho:.t• pt.'(oplt.• art• actor:. a nd they rea lly 
Mt.•n't npping thl.' twart out of WO"Il.'i.JIW on 
.m IIJX'rO! IHlg table, but 11 :.till make!> mv 
tummy fhp whe n I turn the dark corner 
and cc•mt• face--to -face wllh wh11t <~ppl.'ar::. 
to lx.• ,, lx•atm~ ht.•,ut . 
A d.1 y 111 tht• life o f a colll.'gc s ludcnt. 
In the October 27 issue of The Northerner. due to a rcportmg error, 
Pamela H1l l was incorrectly identified . Hill 's title should hnvcrcad 
"Assistant Dean of Students for African-American Studen t Affairs 
and Ethnic Services." 
I would l1kc to sta r! this week by 
tha nkinga ll of you who ca me out to the 
Due to incorrect information g iven to The Norlherner,l n the Curer 
Con1cr column, "The Olivia's Corporation" shou ld havt.• read 'Tht· 
Olsten Curporatio n.M 
rally. It was a grea t success. On Sunday 
Nov. 7,Student Govcrnmcnt Execu ti ve 
Cuunc1l w 1ll be traveling to Lex ington 
to a Boa rd of Student Body Pn.'Sident 
mrehngand also toaltend thcCounc1l 
The Northerner Staff 
uf H1ghcr of Education ( HE) the 
fo\lowingday.On the follow1ng mormng.theCHE 
w1ll set the tulhon for the up-commg school yea r. 
The transportation cummillce met on Oct . 27 to look cil)S{'iy at 
the parkmg problem. We hope to have some short term soluhon 
by january and some long term by the end of the school yea r. lf 
any of you have suggl'Stions, please do not hesitate to call me a t 




Luh M;aines Copy Ed1tor Eric C<alctwell - Northern V1ew Edrtur Rebecca Collins l~vnut Fd11t)r 
Amy Stephens f'.t'w!o Edllt.lr Tom Embrey - Sports Edttor Colin Copes - J>hotu Ed1tur 
Todd Nol.ao Mark.etrng Dlrl"•ctur Ryan Greis - Edttonal C<~rtuumst Denn is Ha..rdtbeck Ad 0..~1gn 
Todd Cruenwo~lct Busmn~ Momo~gt.•r M.M. Hennusy - StaffCutumn1st Rick h'eber Cum1c'itnp Art 1st 
Staff Writers Todd Bn•ltl'n<otem, Edwmna MCIStcr, K.Mt.'n McCiotlt.', P1chm~o; Wu, Ernlt.' Bmuk-. Tun <.:u rtiS, 0.1\ 1d 
V1dt1V1Ch, Amy Krl» 
J>roduction Staff Beth I lehman, jOl' Millay 
l'hotOgJillphers Da' 1d V1dovach, Amy Knss 
Advrrtisiog Stdf Dav1d Md I ugh, Dav1d W1thruw 
The Nor/Jrerntr IS a mcmbcr uf th€' ASSOCia ted Colleg1ate Press a nd thl.> Ken tu C' ky Intercollegiate t • rc~ Assuca t1on 
dnd IS publish(.'(! on Wednesdays throughout the >ehool yt•ar, wtth the excepllon of school holidays llw ofhCL'S df{' 
tucated 111 Umverstty Center Su1 te 209 General office phone number IS (606) ~n-.52ti0 AdH•rtl~tnK uff1c(' phunL• 
numbN IS (606) 'in-'5232 Fdx mach1ne number is(606) 5n·5566 
Thanks to a ll of tl\os(>people who put tl\e rally together: Bnan 
Ellerman for hclpmg put together the ign. l recognitc Becky Cox 
for her excellent work with the n"ll'dia portion of therally. W1thout 
these and many o thers, 11 would not have been such a SUC'CCSS. I 
would also hke to thank Vicki Smger and Allison Higgms for 
puttmg together the pie-i n-face for United Way. This was also a 
great success and a lot of fun . 
If you ever need help o r Information, please call SC. 
In Nortt\crn Pride, 
Nathan Sm1 th 
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Viewpoint 3 
The North Poll 
UyAmy Kriss 
What is your favori te time 




"So many nice 
things happen 
in the winter, 
c1nd the snow 
is pretty" 
Now 
"Spring is too 
r,liny clll d I can't 
decll wit h the 
heat in the ci ty." 
Summer 
" It renews my energy 
after n long, boring 
"!like to lny by 
the ~ool .~ nd do 
nothmg. 








Nu Kappa Upsilon Fraternity 
By C.1sey Rayls 
A newClH'd fratemityeamed itscha rter thismonth 
atNKU . 
Nu Kappa Upsilo n chapter of the American 
Cri minal Justice Association is a na tiona lly 
recognized organization. 
NKU'schap ter f£'C{'i vcd itscharter Octobcr I wi th 
seven ft>unding members. 
Nu KappaUpsilonisopcn toall stud{'nts..Currently 
most members arc lawenfon::emcnt, jusicc studi£'S 
or political SCience majors. 
Lambda Alpha Epsilon, the American Criminal 
justice Assocahon, was founded in Alameda 
County, Cd hf., m 1937 as a brotherhood of police 
offiCers to promote voca honal training. according 
to thc adv•scr'sha ndbookofthcAmcncanCriminal 
Justice Association . 
Upcommg .Jcllv111es Include a trip to law 
enforament ca rC<'rat East em Kentucky University 
at aT-Sh~rtsale. 
The fraternity offirers for the school year arc: 
Prt'Sidcnt Lc1gh Ann lnglcs,jun1or JUStu:t's tudcnts 
major; Secretary Casey Rayls, S(Jphumorc la w 
enforcement ma~Jr ansf. Treasurer P.1m Miller, 
freshman law enfo rcemen t major. 
Officcrcl('('tions fort he 1994 yct~r w1 ll be held the 
second Monday in December. 
Those interested in ll•aming morct~btmt Nu Kappa 
Upsi lon may contact Casey Raylsat (8 12) 438-3136 
o r see Paul Knepper in Land rum 2 17. 
Th is wttk'sco/umn writer, Casey Rayls,is secretary of 
Nu Kllppa Upsilon . 
Submit articlts about you r student orgtmiZJJtion to 
Tht Nor tht rntr, in care of Stacey Durbin, UC 209. 
OrganiZiltiona/ Talk 15 u struiuofTht Northtrntr. 
f Next Week m Organizational Talk: 
~lpha Phi Omega Fraternity 
A POETIC EXPERIENCE 
An Open Poetry and Fiction Reading will be held 
in the University Center Theatre 
on Monday, November 8 from 12 Noon - 3 p .m. 
Everyone is invited to participate. 
Come and ~ad or simply listen to original works 
of poetry 11nd fiction, 
This event is sponsored by 
Tile Lltklng River Review. 
Lettc r:; tc. the Ed•tor 
Student Objects 
"Tacki11 ess" of 
Bumper Sticker 
lhl' r •IJ>N, ~U<h ,1'>, IHI! bc•rnJ; 
to liked ,,.., mul'h nr otlwr JX'npll· 
tlunkm~ Jc.,sul!ht•m 
,1:. I nlt•dn tllld Dayton I w1:.h 
lll(Hl' NKU (,lcul! y, s t,IH .:111d 
:, IUd l' llt !> ( UU!d h.1 Vl' 
t·~ pcriCII CCd the JOY of I hi' 
lo tht'l'tlltor 
I ,1m d p.Ht -time student at 
NKU and come to ct1mpus to 
attend class on Wednesday 
,,l(~,·rnoun:, I am 44 ycM!t o ld 
.md h,wc returned to college to 
pu rsue,, degree 
I recen tly purch.tscd a car 
which cos t me appro~•mately 
520,(XX). Because I ch05{' not to 
put ,1 $129 sticker 011 the rc.u 
bumpt..•r of my car and nu.tcad 
c hoM· HI tape •t in th e b.tck 
w1ndow, I rccl'iv<.-d a ClliliiOn of 
$15. 
There arc scvcr.11 rc.1sons 1 
d 1d not put the ~ t• cker on tlw 
rear b umpe r . T hey .Hl' Vl' ry 
diffic ult 10 H'lllO Vl.', ,11\d [ 
bl.'h<.•vc they dc!r,ICI from th t• 
loo ks o f my ca r . I don't Ilk~,• 
bumpl'r Sli Cker s! Why c.1n ' t 
th<.•y m.1kc a sticker s mular to 
Hw tml' on o ur hccn'-C pl.lh.•th.ll 
w<.· wouldn't have to put un our 
bumper..? 
Tht• ' '• c l. {'r 111 m y b.tcl.. 
wmdow wa:, nut d•H•c ult to~,__­
I feel th l..' un 1vt.• rs1ty ll l'l'd.., 
money 1"-'Cau~ of the :.l.lll' cut .., 
111 fund111 g .1nd , th l' rl•forc, 
c h UOSl'S IU CU lll"CI wlut I 
COilMdl'T l'X (r ,I Vol gtlll\ lr,lfllr 
fUll'!> to milkc up tl'll.' d1ffl: rcncc. 
I ,un cnclos mg my chL'C I-.. fur $30, 
bl'Col USl' Ob VHl ll s ly !hi !> 
uu1 ve rs ity need~ the money 
more than I dn. 
I ,un not oppoSl'<l I<• rult'--. and 
rt•~-,;ul,uum~. but I ::Mon~ly urgl" 
tlH.' Ulll ve rsn y to tJJ... l' " h.nd 
hl<Jk ,1 1 ,1 $ \5 fill'-.' Jll ~l l.x"C,Ul~ ,1 
'> IlCker 1:. ,tpp roJo. llll.ltd y four 




To th<-• echtor: 
W<-'11, yo u a:.ked for an 
op 11110n, ~0 I' ll (-;1\lt.' mnlt' It 
rt:gard :. the bnd art1dc lltk-d , 
"Opmion:.: Ju:.t Cunous." 
T he a rt ic le offers :.orne 
.m:.wcrs fo r your quC'Stion about 
no t putting a pcr::.on':. opi mon m 
fill' ],IJC:.I O J'IIIIHIIl ,l:,kt•d Ill 
" I ht• North l'oW' w,I'J ••bout 
tr .lvt•l lln g •lllywht• rt• 111 Jlw 
world .:~nd why Why .m yont• 
would 11111 ,mwli\'T ,., h .. ·vc•n'-1 IT'll.' 
I· "en Lc~lt•y U.trkt•r ~·H·t• .111 
,lno, wc•r M,H:, II'> Jht• ilr '> ! 
lhmg off my ITllnd ""'--' ...,ltd I 
..,,., "t•vcn" t".'':.IU"'-' .. lwg.IVt'.ln 
,ln'>wcr \,llhout Jlunkmg ,lbtlUt 
It Pfl'\o'I(JU..,Iv. If I wuuld IM Vl' 
ht•t• n ,t:.kt•d , I would lhl vc· 
n•-.pundc·d Au-,Jr.llltl bl'Cdll'>t' 
lill' ,lllllll,lh fM~oC I!loll l' llll' 
In rt•..,pt.oll'>l.'lo !ht.: --.uiiJ-it">IK III '> 
g•vt•n by Th~- Nurtherr/l'r I 
wc•uld lwpt· pcc,plt• 111 w llt•gt• 
h.•~t·mon•.,.__•lfc--.tt'l'lll tll.ln lu .., 
If .., •mpl y .., t ,l llll }\ th,lt vou 
would hJ...t• tel ~n t(l Afr1r,1, ' " H• 
Ch1 n .1, hornfll''> yo u , wh,ll 
wil l you d o 1f ,1 tn t• nd dl-..1)-;fl'l''> 
With tl dd:.'> .. dt' l" tHlll ? i'ht'Tl' 
,trc more llllf'Clrt.tn! wornt•:-. 111 
l1k nght now 
Stud ent-. tlfl' l'llht•r ol fMihC IH.: 
o r arc too unsure of lh<-•nl)Civcs. 
l' llhl·r of thl':.C reaso ns art.• 
jU:.tlflablc _ If a per.!oo n can' t 
:. land up for !hen n g ht to 
( hOO"l' ,1 pcrft'Ct ViiCiliiOII, ln p, 
etc, what c.tn thl'y -.t,lnd up 
for? I bchl'Vl' I have <1 nght to 
t•xprcs:. my opnuo n, a~ doc:. 
('\eryonc cbt• I a l:.tJ h,lVC tht• 
rl)ihl to exprl':.~ tlu :. upumm, 







OSU Co 11 cert 
To the editor; 
This is JUSt a brief note to let 
the UIIIVCr.>lty COIIllllUillty know 
what .m excitins, cxh •laratmg, 
rou:.111 g and even :.p1ntual 
eJo.pt'rtt•nce my w1fe D1allll.l and 
m y:.c lf "lharcd at the Oc t 24 
cunct•rt •n C rcavt'!>Conct•rt 11,111 
by the Oh•o St,lte UnJ vcr:.1 ty 
Mentonng l'rogr,lm Chmr. 
G reave:. Co nce rt llall IV,h 
JUmping with NKU :. tud cnt:-. 
.u1d utl1l'r .,tudcnt:. ,1:, far ,1w<1v 
(cHI)!,r,ltul,ltll!n~ mu:.t };U to 
l:h.· l"n·-. Andt•rw n, dlrl'c to r uf 
dfflfm,ltiVl' iiCtiUil ollld 
mult• c ultural arf.nr:., tur 
bflllhlllfi thiS CXCIIIIl); 111ght o l 
nliNCIClOI If Cilmpus 
~<•lx·rt W Mull1.'11 
Prnft''>'>llr of Spt't.'Ch 
Northerner's 
Updated Policy 
Pertainin g To 
Printing Letters 
While we appri.'c iate 
letters tothc<.'dllor, we also 
expect students tube hon~t 
and forthnght . 
These eJo.pcc t<~tions fall 
a long thehnl.'Sof the lette rs' 
authors Slgmng the•r real 
We v.~rify that all writers 
are actu al students at th1s 
untverslly a nd we do no! 
pubhsh letll'rS whiCh du 
not meet our criteria. 
Other gro und s for not 
printing lette rs inlc ude 
instances were libel is 
11\VOI\'<'d . 
Guidelines For Writing Letters to the Editor 
Tht Northnntr encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Editor a nd 
Guest Editorials for publication 
in the newspaper. 
Letters to the Editor must be 
neatly handwritten or typed . 
Illegible copil.'S will not be 
printed. to publish matenal on kgal, 
Letters shou ld not be more than moralorethicalgrounds. 
350wordslong. Edi tonalsshould Ite ms may be sent to~ Th~ 
not be more than 550 words long. Norfhnntr, UC209, H1ghland 
ThtNorthtrnnreservcsthcngh t Heights, Ky., 41099 
to edit all Ltcms for grammar, All •tcms w11t be kept on 
mcorre-ct spelhng and libelous pcrrnancntfilclnTheNorthnntr 
errors. ThtNorthtrntrmayrefuse offu:·es. 
/ 
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Amy Strphrns, Editor 
Administration Plans Ahead; 
Prepares For Repercussions 
Honesty, Forthrightness Key, Meyers Says 
By Amy Stephens 
News Edilor 
NKU administration knew an 
a rticl e o nglnatcd by 
residen tial village cont ra cto r 
Phil Roof would 5000 appear in 
Th~ l<tnlucky Posl. Th e 
administration sprang into 
action to control any damage. 
The action was in response to 
a Pus/ art1clc In which the 
:s tru c tural su ppo rt of Oak, 
Sycamore and Willow Halls 
came imo question . 
jessico1 Bai ley, vice president 
for student affairs, said Dennis 
Tau lbe<.·, vice p res ident for 
adm uu stra tion, informed her 
f~tst th1ng o n that Tuesday 
morning. Oct. 26, there may be 
an art1cle about the reside nce 
halls in th<.• f'ost that 
aftcrnoon. 
"W<.· prepa red ou rse lves in 
concern for the students," she 
S<l ld 
There arc two starting pomts 
when dealing with damage 
co ntro l, said Rick Meyers, 
dll"t."Cior of llll'<iia relations. 
"You always try to anticipate 
ncgat •ve s to ri es, and you 
.1l ways want to be upfront and 
hon<.•st, " he send . 
Myers ' job was to wntc ,, 
posil10n statement on behalf of 
the umvcrsity to give to outsldL• 
mcd1a. 
Internal damage con trol wa:-. 
a group effort . Bai ley, Taulbee, 
Bill lamb, dean of s tudent!>, 
and Patty Hayden , dm~ctor o f 
rc!udcnttal life, cu mbmcd 
forces to let s tud en ts know 
•mmcd•atcly that there was no 
sa fet y bsuc m volvcd, Meyer:-. 
Stlld . 
In a group effort. fhcrs were 
dtstnbutL>d to every occupant m 
th e Residential Vi ll age 
making student s aware of the 
possible press coverage . The 
fhcrs also rcassun.'<l them that 
thcy were safe a nd In fo rmed 
the m o f an ope n meeting at 
wh ich th e Issue wou ld be 
discuSS(.>d. 
The key message , that 
students arc sa fe, was printed 
boldly and si mply on one side, 
and details, co mpli ed by 
Tau lbee and Bailey, were on the 
other side in memo form. 
The open meeting was 
Taulbee and Lamb's idea in an 
effort to answer qucslions face 
to fa ce with s tudent s in a 
proactive man ne r, Bailey said . 
Resources Stud ent Chapter New On Campus 
The s tudent chapt er of the Food will be provid<.od . 
Greate r Ci nci nnati Human The goal of the organization 
R<.'SOurcc Association is a way is to help members a ttain jobs in 
IO make contacts in the business human r<'SOurres. 
wo rl d, ::.a id Ma rk Mess me r, Messmer sa id eac h meeting 
::.t•cretary of the chapter. will ha ve a speaker. Members 
The new chapte r wi ll hold will ha ve an oppo rtunit y to 
11::. second meeting otilt"N~\i~ u attend the ~rea ler Cinci nnati 
' Ntw. 16m A)!l~~ 9ti8Wt~I~J ;.(l'h,lpter m«!lings: wh.ch brmg~ 




By Amy Stephens 
Nn»s £4itor 
NKU will soon have Its own 
flag . 
Student Government chQ,c one 
flag logo out o f fou r at its 
meeting last week. 
The overwhelming winner Is 
the Norse logo that represents 
the athletic d epartment, said 
Becky Cox, SC public relations 
director. 
The idea for the flag ca me 
ou t of the executive council and 
they di sc ussed it with the 
representative assembly, she 
said . 
"SC wa nted to give 
something to the university 
that wo uld stay arou nd after 
we leave," Cox said. "We also 
wa nt<.>d to publidze SC." 
Now that the logo is set, Cox 
is taking bids fo r the sew ing 
wo rk , whi ch wi ll take six 
weeks to complete. The fl ag 
will cost nmrly $5(X}, she said . 
The fl ag will debut ea rl y 
next year, perhaps at the 
Hom<.'Coming pa rade. It will be 
used for athletic events fo r the 
most p.1rt, she sa id . 
Also in the running were the 
NKU chC<'rleadcr logo and two 
variations of the traditional 
NKU lamp of knowledge logo. 




Monday · Thursday: 9 a.m . • 7 p.m . 
Friday; 9 a.m . • 4:30p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
Sunday: CLOSED 
Quote of the Week: 
"The cost of providing (parking) 
solutions is becoming increasingly expensive." 
-Dennis Taulbee, vke president (or adminlstraHon 
Crime On Campus 
DPS CRIME REPORT: 
FROM SEPTEMBER 29 TO OCTOBER 29 
Total Stolem Items Amount $&78.00 
Transportation Committee On A Roll 
By Amy Stephens 
News £4ilor 
Pr elimina ry ca lculati o ns 
show there is one parking space 
for every 2.35 s tudents o n 
campus, said Dennis Tau lbee, 
vice p res id en t for 
ad ministration and chair of the 
Transportiltion committee. 
"The nationa l standa rds for 
st ud ent parking say there 
should be one space for every 
three students," Ta ulbee sa id . 
"Despite (the NKU) ratio, we 
recognize there is a se rious 
problem in the avai lability of 
spaces a t p<.•a k times for both 
students and faculty." 
I n an e ffort to relieve the 
parkin g p ro bl em, th is 
semester's former trial shuttle 
service will be reva mped and 
ready to go next semes ter, 
Taulbee said . 
Daniel Drake, d irector of the 
p hysica l plant, will draw up a 
shuttle service proposal a nd 
cost estimate. 
The shuttle service will work 
hand in hand with one of the 
three opti ons the committee 
decided o n to re medy the 
parking problem: 
• Move some of the parking 
groups (studen ts, faculty, staff, 
visitors and vendors) to remote 
lots or reduce the nu mber of 
people parking on campus. 
• Exp.1nd the total number of 
spaces a vai lable for each of 
the groups, which includes 
buying land . 
• Realloca te C)(isting spaces. 
The parking office and the 
Department of Publ ic Safety 
cont r ibuted stati s tics to the 
committee to aid it in figu ring 
reali stic parking a ll oca tion 
Thulbcc s.1id . 
As of Oc t. 22, the pa rking 
office sol d 10,068 d eca ls to 
students and 1,093 decals to 
faculty and staff. 
Wit hin the rea lm of these 
boundary options the committee 
tossed arou nd ideas at its Oct. 
27 meeting: 
•Zoned parki ng with a tiered 
rate structure. 
• Remote parking fo r facu lty 
and s taff wit h an ex panded 
shuttle service. 
•Significa nt changes in the 
a lloca tion of reserved spaces. 
Reserved spaces ma ke up 
nearty rntrof tKe '5,135 spaces 
available on campus, Tau lbee 
sa id . 
Register to win a 19'" Color Television from 
Campus Book & Supply 
Campus Book & Supply is the placo to buy !\1\:U textbooks and supplies, 
all affon.!:Jhly priced! 
Tel~vision coun~sy ..,r 8Wa.l.l..eM 
No pwcha.e nocuury. NN 1.-.~ to brc PfUC'Ut to wm Dr.IWIII¥ 10 t'c held en 11/2<4/9) dUrin~ half· 
time or the NKU Men 's Butl'lb.IU '~lie .ll ReifniS JI ... U 01~~: wu•wr ..U:awn , NocalhequiYikti: pria 
tobt iiWIIdod. ------------.... ii..., ..... .,. loll' s.,,r,,., .... .,. "'~',.,,.., -~~-. ,,. c.lw,.,.... 
I 
~l!i!iiii!!I!Jiiffi_State,_Zip·--... ~~[J Soudom CJ Focuily Cl Stoff lf soudo:JV, .,. you: ftJl Caurfy S4UM"e Shev~-•u'-' Ct•ur CJ Full· cunc [J Pul·time ----C=u·~-----
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Working For TV Provides Insight 
Hyi\my Kriu 
SINJ/ Wnltr 
Radin, television and film 
majors might find that 
volunteeri ng fo r WNTV , th e 
:.tudcnt·run television s tudto is 
a va luallk• experience. 
~rCt:,plc who come in here arc 
the ones getting the jobs when 
they gmduatc, '" said General 
Manager Clayto n Taylor. 
The students who run WNTV 
can ll'Mh interested volunh.'Crs 
llghlinJ;, basic produc tio n 
!> kill s and floor directi ng . 
Floo r ctircc ting consis ts of 
l>•gnahng to the anchor which 
c.1 mc r:~ IS ro ll ing and g tving 
CUL') ft >r C(IOlnlCTChll brc,tkS, 
:><lid Ch r h. Lyn ch, t; rapiH c~ 
dt•:.igrwr. 
"Come talk to Clayton or rm• 
and wt•' JI get you poi nt<.'CI in tht• 
nglll lhtt•ction ," he sa id . 
" Mus t get jobs bcfon· 
graduation," Lynch said. 
Experience in th e fi e ld is 
wh;u b lll't.'dl•d and working at 
WNT V provides expe rien ce, 
T,tylur :-.tid. 
Clayton Ta ylor (le ft ) and Chris Lynch In the control room Amy Kriss/The Northerner 
WNTV aff iliat ed wit h .1 
reliab le ll il lionw1 d e ne twork 
~ lll t.'t..' lhcy Wl'rc taped from a anything new co ming in, he 
sa tc lli tl' . ~a id . 
" In th rs indu~try,lemployer~ l 
don't carl' what classes you'w 
t.1kt.•11. They care about what 
can yc•u do," he said. 
service which each month will 
se nd prog rams fo r WNTV to 
NKU h.,~ a blanket hccnM', O rga mzations o n ca mpu s 
a ll owing audio ta pe:, and hil Vl' th e opportunity to ai r 
rl-<:Ord :- to air, but not v1deu s hows, wh ich could he lp them 
t.l P(':-> promote new IT'ICflllx'rS or one of 
Thl'Y wan t to know if pcoplr 
c.an u~· the: l'lluipml'fll and how 
long ttwy ha ve lx:en working. 
Tay lor ~. lid . 
WNTV usc.:d to be .lffl\i,lt t.-d 
with a co ll ege se r vice that 
supplicd prog rams, but th ey 
wl•n: no t ve ry depc nd.1ble, 
!' arks ~aid . 
Althoug h ~t udenl :, .11 WNTV 1 thei r even ts. It would benefit 
wuu hllrkl· N KU to buy a thcmaswell asWNTV. Right 
b lan kl'l h cen:,e th,\1 wo uld' now 110 organiz.1tions a rc using 
,tltow th<..•m v1d<..'O n ght::., tht.•y ' the1r ::.t•rvicl'S, Parks sa id . 
under ... tand the trcmenduu~ co:-t WNTV broadcas ts Monday 
1\lvolvc.'l.l, and they don' t M'C 11 through Fri day fro m II :OOa.m. 
,,:, a lrl..cl y po:,sib ilit y, l'.trk:. to 3:011 p.m. Then the cable.• 
~ai d . s tation A- 18, th e lea rning 
WNT V ca n be a va luabll' 
l'Xpcricnce even if you art not 
an RTF ma~1r . 
A hi~ mi~conceptHm 1!> 
!oil relen ts havt to lx.• RTF majors 
to hl• 11r vo lvl'd with WNTV, 
Pn1gram Di rt..•ctor Wa lt l',rrk ::. 
s.1id . 
Ril:jht nuw the on ly show 
produCl•d a t NKU b "Th(• 
Northe rn View," whi ch IS il 
magil7ine s tyle news :,how that 
cover~ Wl'<.'kly happenings and 
IS prt•tlu ccd on Frida y::. from 
2:00 pm to 5 :01) prn . 
Thl· fX•s:-ibi lity thl'Y do !>C<..' 1:- c hanrwi /N KU cha nne l ca n be 
to pT(lCiucc more shows, but the)' seen Ill the monitors. Cilb k 
nt..'l.:d mnrc vo l u11ll'Cr~ . ~ latitm A -18 can be pickl'd up in 
lk inh a part of WNTV can 
put Y'"r in contact with a lo t of 
pc<•pll·. 11'l'(1p.\c .can .l ca~;l) a ,lo t 
··ofs"-i1t:'"IEI •il'(<fn.OO-.f.unt-r..,n 
But , wi th thl· he lp ut cab le.• 
s ta ti on A- 18, WNTV a1n 
pmgr;un ... 24 hours .1 day 
" Lik L· any c,unpu ~ KcniiHl , IJoone and Campbell 
org.1ni 7a tion, we net..'d pl'Opk•," Countil'!l. 
!'a rk ::. ~.ud . Tlw monitnrs arc locJ tcd in 
The staff ha s g rown, but L.mdrum on tlw flr::.l and third 
WNTV I!' 110t getting m;111y new floo rs, Ill the Univer~1 ty Cl·nter 
pwgr,uns..t •l.-ott>tr wc.'t.~ tht')' had '\::hllli tl ~ rttl'r'S '~.'l'h: tcri .l by thL· 
thn!t> hl•w progrl'tnls come 111 by \t,\ffii'~UN\1, 'In U(. upMair:, in 1 
~a te ll il l' from o ther progr,lm thl• 11\,1111 cafe te ria , in UC in 
:.<:Jurcc::., but somcl• mcs they can th L• rn.11n lc•bby by thl' jean•e 
go abou t two months wit hout machllll'otnd II\ thl' dorm:,. 
l~il rk ':- jc•b b to schedule 
... htlll':> ;mel make surl' tlll'y st.ty 
unthl• ,1ir. 
By December he hopes to Aet 
WNTV t :, a ll owed to 
, bru~~t'l,tWI:J(h rYun ut u r \l~lrt , t &l' 
rnovi.;~ .. ~·' bcc~t u sl• tH~ir 
copyright !> have run cmt. It rs 
al so )'L'rrnitted to broadco1:.t 
o ld..,•r ..,how s t1 at they own 
Newsletters Keep Students On Line 
NKUUPDATE 
Editor : Te rr i Schierbe rg, Univcrsrt y 
Rl'lations 
Published : Bimonthly 
In curren t form s ince 1988, prccl'<ied by 
Alumni Magazi ne, which was prcc(.>dl>d by 
Communique. The Alumni Magazinl' wa~ 
indCl-d a magazine but the Alumni Affairs 
ufficL• was not able to send it to anybody 
becau::.l• of the cost of mailing. The NKU 
Update news letter can be mail ed 
Inexpensively. 
Number distributed per issue: 20,otl0 
Fund:. provided by Alumni operations. 
Methcld of Delivery: Bulk rate mailing. 
l'urpc•sc : The NKU Update IS a 
publ1cation tha t goc·s to all Alunm1 .Uid 
fnend s o f lht..• university to keep thl'lll 
mftlrrnt..>d c1f new prog rams, t.'\'ents,and tn 
~l'Cp thL•m cmuwcted to thetr alma rnatl'r 
Tt-11! SU1'1'0RT I' AGE 
Editur: Ava NienatK:r, counselor 
l'ubli ... hl'l.i: Ono..• a l>l'lnL'Ster. 
In l'Xi:-ll'L\CC for 15 Yl'.lr~. 
Numlx·r distrihutt..'<i per i::.~Ul' : 175-plu:, 
h11h.l ... pwvLCkd by Stud en t Supp1• rt 
ScrviCl'S ~r~tnt. 
Metht"l tlf Deli very: Maihngs to $ tud 1..•nt 
Supp•rt studl•nts. 
Purpo!>l' : "To provide tnformaiHII\ tn 
:.tudl'llh II\ S.S.S . • md to kl'Cp them up-tu· 
d<ttl' tin events occ urring 
dep.1rtrnent," Nienaber ~td . 
EDUCATION NEWSLI:TTER 
F.d ttllr : jane t Miller , profl·~~~our of 
l'<luc,Ltitlll 
l'uhh ... hL'(I; once m Fall and UllCt' m 'iprrn;..: 
In l'l.l .. lt.' IICt..' filr thn..'C Y'-'ar:,. 
Funds prnvidcd by lhl' Sc hool uf 
Edut\1t1Cln, 
Numlx•r dbtribut('d per t:,:,UL': M<Hkd tu 
,thl.lllt l ,~ Jt) graduatl' ~t ud\.'111 !> 
Ml'lhnd o f DeiLvl' ry : Undcrgr.ldu.ttl' 
ilotllticnb can pic~ 11 up m l-ducattOn cl,l).l>l"::. 
ur in artailo aruund thl' BEP buildin;..: 
MaiiL'<f tu graduall' ~~o tudl'llt ) 
/'urpt•M.' ' To mainly CO illllHinlca tl' wtth 
Krilduatt• ~tudenb whu atL' 1\I:Jt on {",mlpu~ 
da ~ ty ,111d ai!JO lei pruvtdc.• mfttrmdttun 111 
Cow 
firslli$;ht 
it crt.'Cpsover the hilline and 
myw(lrld iscreall>d again 
the glistening bnllianreof 
mist on grccngras.s reveals the 
n..-dthom color that follows 
thedarktime 
waking 
me from s tandingslccp 
i look at my reflections 
they begin to chew again and 
i pull grccngrass from the 
C'dgeufthe 
humcwall 
before the lastdark a 
youngonc ran from the herd 
leavrng his b1rthgiver to 
moon over hrm 
she 
think!> he is gone 
but i know better 
when he paS!lo(.'S tht black manpath 
he will turn 
tc.KJ much freeness 
and open vision will 
explode like ricc 
I none body 
he will turn 
1 know 
fur 1 ttKI broke 
frum the he rd and 
W\.'1\t tu the big world 
and met the rcalfear 




By ~Aryl M11/n, ~ucJ.mg Rwtr 
RrtJ/tw " Ed !lor 
Rc·prmtcd with au thor' s penn•SS&on. 
a ll studl•nts tn cduc41t10n. The l"lewslctter 
Is to provide basic Information about the 
utHvers• ty and also includes informative 
artick'i about educa tion In general- boo~ 
reviews, articles about faculty and staff, 
and graduate students, and upcoming 
l'Vl' lll'> 
.. I <~ptlH'Ciilll' the fact that many dlffl' rt.'nt 
peop lt.• in the dcpartmc.·nt .md in u th er 
depa rtments contribut e art1cle:,," Mi lt t• r 
.. ,lid " I tr y to let peopll- know th .H I 
::.~.1 l ic it Mt1clc:s about even t!>, ctJ ur sc:, and 
v.1nou ~ t•th e r ac ll vi!IC!> from othe r ,1reas 
that wnuld be of interl'St to man y of uur 
sr,ldu,IIL' ~tudl'llt ~ - th.lt 1t ' .., a veh1clc for 
j1ru v1cltn}; :,tudent!> wt th lnfurm,uum who 
1m;..:ht 1101 uthl•rw l::.(' hear ,1buut 1t. " 
CAM I'US DICEST 
Ed itor: Karen Ware, Uni versity Rela tions 
Published: Weekly. Bimonthly during 
~ummer months. 
lncxistenc<.'about!Oor II years. 
Number dis lribu tcd per issue: 14,000 -
IS,IJtX). 
Funds provided by University Relations. 
Method of Delivery: Internal campus 
mali to fac ult y and staff. Ma1lcd to 
ret1R'l'"· 
Pu rpo:,c.•: An internal co mmum ca tLOn 
ncw ~il•tte r fu r facu lty, s taff and rcti rCL'S. 
OUTitEACH 
Editor: l~at Moynahan 
Publi shed : January, March , June, 
Nowruber. 
tn txi ... tencc for thn..-c years. 
Numhcr distr ibutl'd per bsue: about 8,01XJ 
Fund::. prnvtdcd by The Ca rl llerkms Fund 
(a hrant from the Department of T'"-chnica l 
Educa tion in the Cabmet for Wor~ Force 
Dcwt"pmcn t). 
Method of delive r y Mail ed to 
prq,aratory ::.c rvlCl' cente rs, voca uo nal 
cent l'T::., teen and ~mgle pa rent program~. 
spc1u"l' abuse program:,, Departmen t of 
Sonal Insurance, Ocpartm<'nt o f 
Emplnyml•nl Scrvl«"S. Ca mpus s tudents 
may pte~ up in Hea lth C{'ntr r 225. 
Purpn:,l': To Lnform pt..•oplc about 
vucat •CliMI and tl.'Chnica ltrammg. Ccan:.-d 
towanl::. J'l"'PI hlce single pan•nt:,, •inglc 
prl•gnant women and tl'l'll!lo who may 1101 
rt.'Cl'I Yl' tht~ i nformatiOn frum o the r 
::.tJllrC\'"· Written to appea l to JX!Oplt• who 
aH' :, tArt lng tkcrr road) to succl•S:,. 
Featurt•::. arllcle~ 11bout jX'Oplc who have 
a lr\•ady demonstrated s ucc\.'SS tu s how 
uthl•r:, k"w it can tx.o obtaint..>d 
uJ11t piltd by /(flrtrc McC/orct 
Eric Caldwell, Editor 
Naked 
Student 
Interviewing 101: Learning The Game 
" ... and give me good abstract reasoning ability, Interpersonal 
skills, cu ltural perspective, linguistic comprehension, and a high 
sociodynamic potential ." 
Th t Prt·i"terv/tw Prayer, by Richa rd Bolles 
Someone o nce said the road to s uccess Is always under 
constn1c tion . I do not disagree. There arc potholes of corporate 
politics, crossroads of career choia..'S ar\d detours oftm made by 
our own dumb decisions. ll\at is only after you even find the right 
highway . Once located, It Is fi rst necessary to pay the big toll . 
You have to make it through the )ob Interview. Sound si mple? 
Not usually . There arc )ob interview proct.-sses that range fro m 
Neanderthal nonsense to sadistic torture. Often the purpose is not 
rea lly to find o ut you r s u itabi lity for a given position. Most 
interviews arc actua lly just aSSt.-ssments for de termining whether 
or not you will fit into the corpora te coggery with minima l 
distraction. 
Interviewing can be made a Jot ll-ss sc:ary if you k<X.'P in mind 
that it's a li ttle like "Co Fish," a tr ifle like poker, and a great 
dcal like .. Jeopa rdy;" you' ll do best if you alw;~ys answer in the 
form c•f a question. At the very Je,lsl, it will unnerve the hell out 
uf tht lS(' trolls knOw n as interviewing/hiring JXTSOnncl. 
A~ a long-term veteran in th(' corporate..• trenches, I thought you 
might like to be armc..>d with a little ammunition when it's your 
turn tn join the "r('al" working world . So, along wi th St..'Yeral 
other llflrHraditional students. I have compoS4.:d a list of the most 
stupid and commonly askl'd job interview questions. I've a lso 
rndudl'CI your best bets as far as answers go, and, of course, thl' 
definite things to avoid . 
The questions b nd possible ;rnswers:) 
I. Tell me about yourself? 
• Do: Usc brief dl'SCriptions of previous work and habits, such 
as "very dependable person," t1 r "am considered a hard worker," 
or for the more da ri ns;. "a lways d id more than was CXpl'Cit..'d of 
me,•." 
Pk·.1Sl' note: I did not say anything about rigorous honesty, did 
I? 
• D<m' t reveal anything of a personal n.1tu rl· such as you enjoy 
pl'<tpk'-Wiltching through binocula rs. 
... 2. What, kind oJwork;uc~oul,wking;fQr.~ ... ..... ~ .,, 
• Do: So1y you arc seeking cmplaymeot wh('rt~ , your crcatiVJ.' 
skill!' might tx: USl>d most beneficially, for the company's sakl', of 
courx·. (Do n't throw up yet. Th is stuff rc.JIIy works. I didn' t 
pro011:-(' it would be plea~ nt.) 
• Don"t: Say wha t will immediately pop mto your mind wh('n 
yo u ht•ar this ina ne question like "tht.• kind of work whcrc I can 
tra vel In L'XOtic plaCL'S, work from my lx'CI, and be able to retire in 
l>t..'Vl'n year.,." 
3. Why did you leave your last job? (Pay attention; here's a 
biggiL•). 
• Do: Be as vague as possible, especially if you wen: fin..-d . Try 
::.~.mx·th1ng like this: "My job was k.'fminatt.'d bt.-ca usc my boss and 
J felt that I would be mo re suitable in an environment mon• 
conducive to my iniliative and creativity." {Tru st me, they lovl' 
that t•m•J 
• Don't : Make disparaging remarks abou t your ex- boss, evt.'fl if 
he trr she was a tyrant. And do n't say you wen.: fin..'d lx'Causc you 
had an affai r wi th the boss's spouse! ( SomconL• actua lly sa id 
that to me when I had a ~bas an intcrvkwcr.) 
4. If hired, what do you fL'(: I you could do fo r the company? 
• Do: Tell them that since you arc a goal-oriented pcr.JO~ who 
meets cha llenges and pressure with cffl~e~cy •. you are ~rtam you 
would be able to increase cost productiVI ty 10 a relatively short 
time. (I know, 1 know, but write It down. Do you wa nt the job or 
no~?) Don't: Say what you arc r~ally fccli~g fo r ins!ancc: ""Well, 
for one thing I could definitely hven up thrs morgue. 
5. What is your greatest asset? 
• Do: Be ambiguous. Usc something along the lines of working 
well with all types of people, or, for the extra brave, say t.hat 
your det('rmination to make your5C\f and the company t~t h1';' 
you a success is your strongest asset. (Now you can hurl, 1f you d 
like .) 
• Don' t: Say your body, even if It is. . 
6. (This is my persona l favorite), Where wo uld you hke to be 10 
ye:r~~~~a~~;:ur choice: a) Wherever you could be most helpful 
to the company. b) Helping to expund/diV(.'rslfy/augment the 
com p.1 ny' s grow th/ terri tory I tcrvices/ scope. 
• Don' t: Give an answer I once gave when I was under the 
dclu::.10n that the Interviewer had a sense of humor. I actually 
said "breathing." 
That abou t rovers the most commonly asked Slupid Interview 
qu c::. tions. Ju~it a few words on body language and other job 
Lntcrvic.•wing etiquette and I' ll l~w you m pL'-lC\.'. 
• Don' t scratch any body pnts during the pl'OCt.'Si. 
• O<'ln' t stare at anythi ng on the iml'f"viewer'" face no mattc.'f 
how b•zarre or offensive. 
o Don 't fo ld your arms or crOtiS your legs. The lnterv\ew('l" will 
either think you 're defensive or you have eo go to the bathroom. 
• Don' t forget 10 ~end a think you cud for the intcrvit!w . I'm 
iliL'ftous. Espcaally if it Involved a large company or one that you 
arc rc.•ally lntcrt'Litcd in. . .. 
• Don't volunt r any unaskL'd for informatton, iuch n mmm.al 
rl'C(Ird , sexual preference, political views, etc. 
o Do m.1ke sure all your facts ~ve, from what comes out of your 
n"IOuth to what'i written on your retumc. 
• Du your homework beforchl nd . Find out about the company, 
skills tx'<.'dcd, what poiillons arc open, etc. 
• Do dresli appropria tely. You'd bl' amazed wha t people show 
up f<., intCt"vicws wearing. In tht! w01k fotcc, grunge and early 
Salv"tic•n Army tpparel arc out. 
• Ou sk qu~tlon$. It thro w• tht..o lnlcrvicwer oif guard .md 
0\ol~~ you k)Ok UUCI'\.._tt.od • 
/ 
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Tom Embrey, Editor 
Sports 
Volleyball Splits 
Two In Tourney 
HyTim Curtis 
Stuff Wnlcr 
The NKU vo11cyb.1tl team 
!>pht •h two matches Saturday 
,,, the NKU Clt~ss•c, dcfca tmg 
lkllarmmc 15- 11, 15-3, 15-8, 
and falhng to Oakland (M ich.) 
IS 9, 11 -15, 15-12, 15-6. 
Agmn!>l Bcl l<trrmnc, the 
Nor::.c h1ttcrs contmua lly cut u p 
tht• defense w1th the p recisiOn 
()/,l!tUT};L'Oil 
juniOr Stcphamc Carle and 
..ophomorc Collen Kaufman 
JM Ccd the Norse attack with 
c•ght k1lh c.1ch Sophomore 
l<..crry Ll•wl!l ,tddt.x! four olCC!t by 
way of .1 \.,.ick1..-d jump ~rvc. 
NKU con trolled the ma tc h 
trom the opcm ng !>CtVl', .t::. they 
~p rmh.'d to ,, 9-2 lc.td m the 
f1r::.t game. Tht• :;core wa::. 14-6 
when lkll •• rminL' mou ntL'l.l .1 
wmcb,~~.:l.. . The Lady Kmgh t ~ 
R"Ctlrdl'd fiVl' un,11lSIVert:d 
jXJ11lb to clo~ to w 1t hin thrl't' 
pomt3 of the Norse lead . Wit h 
thl' :.CIIrl· 14 -1 1, ~nior Talll.l rtl 
R.1mer c hmhcd the ,ur ~tmr3 
,md 3n"la3ht-d ,, cw~~ court 
winner for a sidt• ou t. Ca rlt• 
thr.:n sc,l lt•cl the g,une 15-11 
W1 th,1nacc. 
Wh,uevcr momr.:n tum the 
L.1dy Kn1ght:. IMd va ms hL-d 
qu1cker t!Mn lloud im. 
Agaul th1..• Nor~· buil t ,1 
~1zeablc lt•ad .u the o ubet o f 
th1..• :.~..'Cond !;•11ne. Bch md two 
Kaufman kdl~. two Carle kilb, 
dnd two Le\,'111 ace~. the Nor:.c 
h..-d 7-0. 
l'he Nor~· h1Ucrs cun tinued 
to pound till..' b.111 t• it her 
thwugh the hlock, over tht· 
bltiCI.., (>T off the block. Ra rd y 
d1d BdiM1n11U' ~ucCr.:!:tsfu lly 
blocl.. ,1 Nor"'-' 111.1~1. 
"Tod,ly PUT "l'b \Vl'TC fl'tl ily 
good and tht·lr block~ wer~·n ' t a:--
-. trong .1-. wt•'vt• !>t.:cn m the 
jl,l-..t," s,lid ~·nitlr l'eggy 
L1eg le r. 
" A lo t of ti me~ tht• block IS 
nght the re and theu block 
wa!:tn' t s trong enough we ju3t 
kept hitt ing righ t through 
them ." 
Find ing thcmsclv1..'S down 7-0, 
Bcllarm inc took a timeou t to 
regroup, but the Norse were not 
to be d enit'd. Kill a ft er kill, 
the Norse powered their way 
to a 15·3 win in the :st'Cond 
~;a me. 
"Somctiml'S we have a 
tendency of lett ing a te.1m bilck 
11110 the game, bu t we ,1lways 
come b.1ck and do better when 
wl' St'<.' wha t we're doni£ 
wrong," Carll' solid. 
Coach M<~ ry Biermann took 
01 1t :.cnio r sett er Shawn Casey, 
who had lx.>cn ft't.'Ciing thl' 
Iu tte r~ w ith picture pcrft-c t ~cb 
111 th~..• fi rst two gam~.~, 111 order 
to g •vt• cverynnl' a chancl' tn 
play ~he sai d. 
"I'm tryi ng to get everybody 
,1s ~ha rp as Wl' c;1n bcc,lu~· we 
hav1..• a big tou rna men t next 
week at Ft. Wayne," B1eun.1nn 
~.l i d . 
Regard le3~ o f who was in, 11 
d1dn' l matte r. The Norse, for 
the third stril ig ht gil me, pu t 
• 11va y the Lady Kn ights early, 
t.1 king ano the r 7-0 l e;~ d . 
Colin Copt's! T he Northerner 
f.'rcshman Carrie Bloomer ti ps the b;11l (wer the out strctchl-d a rms of 
two Oakland defenders . 
Bcllarmine s tormed back to 
Ill' th t• ga mt• a t 7-7. The No r~· match sh01wd he r tha t th(• 
were called fo r two illega l se ts Norse arc improving. 
a nd they we re in offe nsive "We played Oakland a good 
disar ray, hitting ba lls ou t, ma tch and at times d uring tha t 
long. and inlo the ne t. match we p layed better th.m 
Bcll arm in l"s Stacey Lew is we've played a ll yeJr, a nd at 
was ser ving to g ive the Lldy ot her times it just got ug ly;' 
Knights their firs t lead of the B1enn,um s.11d. 
match, but h1..•r :.crvc wen t .•~!..'!.. "We play .{calJ.y . -~CU. 
the net, and then the Norse , sornetm"IC'S, but we' re just not 
took over. ron~1stent eno ug h," said 
The offen~· regil incd control, Ziegler. 
• md the Norse won ~ven of the "Once the tournament comes 
last eig ht p<1ints to will ga llic .1round we' ll be at that point 
thrt'l' 15-8 a nd take the nl.ltch . that we nt'Cd to be." 
Bierman n Silid tht• Oakland Ver~u!:t Oiikland, Lcwm and 
Zieg le r led the team in kill s, 
with 15 a nd 11 respectively. 
Lew m a lso hild a tea m hi g h 
three ace~. 
The s pht gives the Norse a n 
over,l ll n...-cord o f 23-8 a nd the ir 
fina l league record o f 8- 1 has 
.1 tread y cl inched ~cond pl ace 
1n th.c CLVC J>c.luud A!>hla nd 
{7-0 CLVCl. Only if A~hl a nd 
lo~s the ir two rema ining 
league games will NKU get to 
host the conference tourna me nt . 
" It's a s hgh t possibili ty (of 
hosting the ll>urnamcn t), but l 
dou b t it ,'' Zieg le r said. 
Norse Calendar 
Soccer 
Saturday November 6 and Sunday November 7, 
the 1993 GLVC Tournament 
Passing Shots 
Compiled by Tom Embrey 
October 26 - T he N KU women·~ voll eyba ll team b reezed 
past the University o f Ind ia napoli s, 15-3, 15· 11, 15· 11 . The Norse 
were paced by four key performances. Jumor Stephanie Carle a nd 
so pho mo re Ke rry Lewin each had a team-high 11 kills a nd fo ur 
service aces. Senio r Peggy Ziegler pounded down 10 kills and 
senior Ta mara Ramer chipped in seven kills and three ser vice aces. 
October 28 - The NKU women's volleyba ll team defea ted 
Mount Saint Joseph in s lraig ht games, 16-14, 15-8, 15- 10. T he 
Norse were led by senio r o utside-hi tte r Peggy Ziegler, w ho had a 
tea m -hig h 19 kills a nd two service aces. Sop homo re o ut sid e· 
hitte r Ke rry Lewin put d own 15 kills and three service aces. Junior 
o ut side-h itter Stepha nie Ca rl e added It kill s. 
October 30 - The NKU women·~ voll eyba ll team lost to 
Oa k la nd (Mich .), 15-9, 11· 15, 15-12, 15-6. Sophomore Ke rry 
Lewin con tinut-d he r s trong p lay with 15 kills and ~mor Peggy 
Z•t-gle r added II . 
Also - Snow forced the cancclla til•n o f both home ~>ecer games on 
Octo ber 30and 3 1. The Norse were schedu k-d to p lay Tra nsylva ma 
o n Satu rday and Centra l Michigan on Sunday. 
Soccer Team Victorious; 
Will Host Tournaments 
S taff Repo rt 
Co urt esy NKll Spurts 
Infor mation Deparlmenl 
The NKU men 's socce r team 
beg in s it 's defense of las t 
seas on 's Great Lakes Valley 
Co nfe re nce pos tseaso n 
tournament championship thi s 
weeke nd here at home. 
Th e N o rse wo n the C LV C 
with a 5·0· 1 conference record 
a nd earned a fi rst place SC<.'CI in 
this sea son' s to urnament. 
The team is led by a potent 
at ta c k wh ic h fin is hed a t the 
to p o f the CLVC team sco ring 
ra ce. Soph o mo re Chad Scott 
~co red a tea m -hi g h 13 g<>ab 
. a nd registert-d 31 tota l poi nts. 
Right behind Scott b freshma n 
J.T. Roberts "with 11 g oals and 
e ig ht assists. l~ou nding o ut the 
tri o is so pho mo re S ha w n 
N ea ce. Nea ce ha s ti e d th e 
tea m '!> ~in g l e-sea so n ass1s t 
n.-cord with 13. 
Chad Scott 
Th e No rse d e fe nse is 
a nchorlxl by g oalie Je b Snyder 
who has a 1.1 5 goa ls a g ain st 
ave rage w it h two shuto ut s this 
yea r . 
T he first rnund gamt'S will be 
hl..'ld a t selcc tt'<l ca mpu s sights . 
Th1..• Norse wi ll p lay the ir first 





GLVC Tournament Information 
Temporary Seasonal 
Assignments for 
THE NATURE COMPANY 
Learn to Pack Catalog and 
Retail Orders and 
Prepare Them for Shipment 




your way real 
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Women$ Racquetball Tournament : 
I..Ur ENTIY DATI: Tllur1day, Nov•mb•r f f 
Pur llli/NS: . • • • ,, ., l•'w••tl~ ''• •1 C••JHI• l~rHfiM 12f AHC., t•U S1J·SifT. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• c••••••••o• 
Co-Ree Racquetball 
Mixed Doubles Tournament 
I..Ur EIITIY DATE: W•dn••day, Nov•mb., fO 
Thur~day, Nov•mb•r fl 
C•• J lftrHtloa Uf AIIC., ••I STJ•SIIT, 
Tournament 
Seeds and Games 
(I) N KU 
(2) Lewis University 
(3) Kentucky Wesleyan 
(4) Indiana Purdue Fort Wayne 
(5) Sa int Joseph's 
(6) lndian.1polis 
(7) Bcllarmine 
Wednesday, Nov. 3 
Bcllarmine at Lewis 
Indianapoli s at Ky. Wesleyan 
Sain t joseph's at lPFW 
Saturday, Nov. 6 
NKU vs. #4 I H5 seed winner, Noon 
N2/#7 seed w inner vs . 113/N6 
winner, 2p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 7 
Championship, 2 p .m . 
Consolation, Noon 
Tickets 
$5 Adult Tourna me nt Pass 
$3 Student Tourna111ent Pass 
$3 Adult Single Came 
$2 Student Single Came 
$ 1 Youth Soccer Discount 
<Can 5n -6639) 
Shawn Neace 
Men's Soccer 
Neace co·holds the N KU single season assist 
record of 13. He was denied a chance to 
break it when snow cancelled both matches 
this past weekend . 
Neace will ge t an opportunity to set the 
record when the Norse play two Great Lakes 
Valley Conference Tournament games this 
weekend. 
Men's Racquetball Tournament 
t.ur fltrlf Dm: lrlday, llov•mhr I 
Pur l ffllll: 
0098.tif
NOV 3 1Q 3 
Norse Land 7 
CLASSII'II DS H HELP 
- WANTED 
11111'1\\,111) 
Telemi'lrktlers· Ca;dina l 
Sl'Cunty Systems Inc., a n NKU 
.IUthnrizcd AT&T Home 
S!..'Cuttty Dealer is lookmg for 
good Talki ng People to set 
,rppts. on ly. Top Pay! C tcil t 
lklnus! Flexible hours. We're 
lociltcd 111 13cllcvuc, KY on Rl. 8 
L'il:,y ·•CCc!>s. Ca ll Lowsc 431 -
481K). 
1-le /p Wanted: Flexib le hours-
c.lshicr, stock. $6 per hour. 
Ca ll C rq; (Liquor Direct) 261 -
1022. Must bc20oroldcr. 
CRUI SE 51-Ill'S NOW HIRI NG 
• Earn up to $2,(XX) •I month + 
wtltld tr,lvcl. Su mmer ilnd 
ca reer employment ;Jvai la b iL· . 
No t•xrx·ricncc nL'CCS!><u y . For 
rnoro.: 1nfn rrna t ion ca ll 1-206-
634-tW.X l'X I. C5537. 
Earn up to $10 pt'r hour: 
Mnt• v.llt'<l students nL'l'<lcd for 
I' /T rn<~rkL•ting JXISi ttons a t your 
school. Flex ible hrs. Co li 
Today! I -StKJ-950- 1039 Ex !. 
31165. 
Eam up to $10 an hour. Florence 
Larn.;.,1':. nt'w accepting 
,lpplic,Jt iPn:-. for dri w rs, 
~·rver:. ,Jnd cook:.. Apply today 
at 7551 Ma ll Rd . Rorc ncc 
L.Jr(·~~· ... nero~., from Florcnn· 
Mnl l. 
HEA CII nr SK I C roup Promoter. 
SnJ; lll N l.1rger groups. Your's 
Fn·L', tli~OIIIl!L'(\ or Cash. Ca ll 
CM I 1-SIMI-423·5264. 
Mnclt•l St' .~rch · l'a ri s peti tes of 
Uc\'c rly I !ills is com ing to Ci nt1 
on Sunday Nov. 7 at Rnmad,J 
Inn in Shnronvd k•, 1-75 exit 15 . 
W(Hll\'11 5' . 5'7" and Men 5' -
')' JI ". Fa rnupto$250;mhour. 
The Nnrth cr~cr • YOUR 
rnrnpu .~ nt'wspapt•r - is lookmg 
for ,1 lt·w good IX'oplc! C.1 ll 
572-52(..(1 or 572-5232 if you 
would likt• lo wntc ston es. 
takt• p1Ch1re~. sell ads o r even 
•llbWt'r ph(lnL'S. 
An you paying too much fo r car 
insurance? Ca ll Andy Na rc at 
Northern Ky lnsura nre 269-6846 
GREEKS &CLUBS: Raise up to day o r evening. 
S1,(XX} in just one WL'Ck! For I'EP HAND · Sign up 375 Fine 
Y'•ur fraternity, sorori ty & club. Arts for 93/94 season o r ca ll 
Plus $ 1,0CXJ for your!>Cif! And a Cary Johnston X5687. 
free T-shl rt just fo r calling. . Searching for fema le tro11ve ling 
1-800-932·0528, ext. 75. companion fo r C hris tmas break 
GREEKS! CLUBS! STUDENT to somewhere with bright sun, 
GI{0UI1S! Raise dS much as you dear wa ter a nd white sand . 
want in one WL'Ck! Male law student looking to 
$100 ... $600 ... $ 1500! Market maximize quality of vaca tion 
Applications for C itibank by splitting expenses. If 
Currently accepting appli· 
cations for Host/Hostesses 
for evenings and 
weekends. 
Also interviewing for 
bussers for Riverview 
Revolving Restaurant. 
Please apply in person to 
Personnel 
Tuesdays through Friday, 
9:00a .m. to5:00p.rn. 
V1~1 . MCI, Sc,1rs, Amoco, etc . interested, call 441 -6927. 
Call for your Fri.'C T-shirt and FOR SALE: Ca r audio - ~ 
to qua l1fy for fr1.'C trip to MTV Bhmplunkt, Pionccr, Yamaha -
Spring Break '94. Call 1-8()(). ~pca kcrs, "kicker" box, cassette &q..o~~y 
~1~~~~~~~\~Nc Mrs. ~~~~~e:~, !~ r:;t~ <~~~~~~· ;=========/ 
Maril yn Sha ver 441 ·4332. 4305. 
Do you h,lte wa~ting time 
typmg p..1pers? NeL-d a 
proft'S!>JOnallooking n.~umc? If 
you answer YES to either 
quc~t1on , c;, ll IJI.;nnb 
H,mldx-ckat 34 1·5 173. 
Be bil ingua l. Have fun 
tr,JVdi ng. l.eilt n W ~pc;,k 
C(•rma n • lt~S(lnS nil ,IJ;l'~ <Jnd 
llltNing ava ilnhle . 232- 142 1. 
Cat holic Mass. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday evenings. NorS(• 
Commons. All welcome. 
Nt•wrnan Cente r, 5 12 Johns 
I till. Fr. John Ca hill , Sr . Jane t 
C.1rr. 7H t -3ns. 
Feed the Hungry. O utreach to 
Hosea HnuSI.' !'>llUp kitchen 
every Tuesday. Lc,JVC the 
Newm.,n Center, 512 johns 
Hill , at 3:3(1, rt• turn by 5:311. 
Ca t! Sr. janet. 
Ca tholi c Ma~s Every Friday. 
12:115 p.m . Rm . Ji ll Uni versity 
Ct•ntcr . 
l'ilpers typed a t rc,l~nablt• 
ra te~ .. J'Ica.st• .ca ll . t~j .. at. 525r~>. 
246 1. ,!: 
Professional typ ing for a ll your 
nt'<.'<b in h<lmt•-bas('d o ffice. F(lr 
mfnrma tion, pick-up a nd 
delivery, ca ll KMc n at 371· 
165 1. 
I'LRSO,\IS 
H ey Zeta girls, Ru n For the 
RoSL-s - Hope you guys did well 
on Mid -Term exnms. Get rc.1dy 
for initi a tio n! 
Hey Beth, just wanted to say 
hello, You r fri e nd Sto li. 
Dear Peggy, Don't forget to 
meet Sty at Ga te 6. 
The Seal: What's trump? 
KL-cp your eyes on the game!!! 
Eric, "You a rc THE MA N." 
Could you p lease bring my book 
down with you? Since rely, 
your design pa l Hoakic. 
To Beauty a nd the Beast: From 
Dr. Rut h • Body hea t is a 
communicable disea se. 
Hey McG urk: Fishkill fondling 
Norse Leadership Society 
Annual Leadership Retreat 
November 11-14, 1993 
Gatli nburg, Tennesse 
''If it is to be, It's Up To Me.~ 
Cost SlO.OO 
Includes the following: 
: ~1'::,~ trip transponation I 
• SweatShirt 
• Lodging to ldlewise 
Condominiums 
• ~~::~ and all conference I 
Pick up application in 
St udentActil'ities 




IJ?91 Award of E-::e!L-r.c: by Tat: t(Ci;-;ci.o;:-:.ati 
1992 PtstofTa:.•J b;· T!J.Ste ofCi."lC.::::t.:::i 








Foi. :.:~: ~. 
11 a.m.·lO p.m. 
Sunday 
12 Noon·8 p.m. 
2415 Alexandria Pike - Highway 27 
Bring this 2d !o receive Sl.OO off on any 
Lu'!lch o r Dinner main course. '·---------------------------
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
H you•,. taking one of these tests, take 
Kapllln first. We teach you exactty whllt the test 
covera and ahow you the test Uklng atn~tegles 
you'll need t o score your best. No one teaches you 
to think like t he t .. t maken better than Kaplan. 
For more Informat ion c•II 1-8QO.KAP.TEST. 
KAPLAN 
The .,..w..- to the tett qvestion. 
Get Your Free Movie Pass For The Sneak Preview 
of RoboCop3 at The Northerner office UC 209. 
Students needed! Earn $2000+ monthly. Summer/holidays/full -lime. World 
travel. Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe, Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Sholl Sales, 
Deck Hands, Casino Workers, etc. No experience necessary. The Sneak Previ~w is Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 7:30p.m. 
at Showcase Ctnema, Showcase Drive, Norwood CALL 602-680·4647, Ext. C147. 
Student Government 
Fall Election Packets 
ARE NOW AVAilABLE. 
Elections are Wednesday, November 17 
& Thursday, November 18. 
Packets are to be turned in to the 
Dean of Student Office 





Permanent, Evening/Weekend Positions 
Crestview Hills, Ky. based marketing research finn offers 
immediate opportunities to join its research staff gathering 
consumer opinions on a variety of products/topics hy tele-
phone using state-of-the·art technology. Our dynamic 
management team is dedicated to quality and providing an 
enjoyable, modem work environment. No selling ever ... 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
• Flexible Working Hours (You create your own schMule) 
• Night!We<kcnd, 5-11112, 6-11112, or 5-10,30 p.m., Monday-Friday 
• Up to $5 .00 per hour to start 
• Prior Indwtry Experience Compcnsu~ Appropriately 
• Pay Increases B:I.Std on Performance Evaluations 3, 6, and 9 Months After Due of Hire 
QuaJifw:atioru: 
• Enthwia.nic, Positive Anitudc 
• ExaUent Verbal Skilb 
• Willingntu ro Work Evenings and Weekends (18• Houn Ptr Week) 
ALUANCE RESEARCll. INC 





What's New In 
Interviewing? 
Northerner St.Uf Report 
The Spc;.'C(h Communication 
Club lshosting'Thc RightStuf!: 
Interviewing Fashions for the 
'905Mon Wcd ncsday, Nov.17a t 
Noon in the UC lobby. 
The event is co-sponsored by 
the Activilics Programming 
Board a nd the Career 
Development Center. 
Lunch will be ava ilable for$1 . 
oumalism Students 
Interested in writing storits or 
liking photogrilphs? 
The Northerner is alwoys 
ooking for help in covering 
eneral assignments. 
Slop l>y lhe office in lhe 
niversity Center room 209 or 
If 572-5260 and talk with one 
{ the editors. 
TUITION 
TAKING A BITE 
OUT OF YOUR 
BUDGET? 
EARN TUITION REFUND DOLLARS! 
Eagle Properties, Inc., a subsidiary of Western-Southern life located in 
downtown Cincinnati, has a great opportunity for you to earn tuition dollars 
by working as a garage cashier. You can work 
flexible part-time hours (10 to 30 hours per 
week) and earn $5.10 an hour, plus receive 
partia l tuition refund! 
How does our tuition refund work? We will 
reimburse 25 percent of your college tuition 
expenses after three months on the job-
even larger percentages as time on the job ! 
mcreases In addttlon to $5 10 per hour, we ~/S'~M:T.\ 
offer ment mcreases every stx months, patd ~ z 1 ~ 
vacatton, substdtzed parkmg rates, a fttness \~ 
1 
~I 
cente r and entertamment dtscount ttcke ts '!f /11 
Q uahfted candtdates must be avatlable to work 
1 
f' 
va rious evening, weekend and holiday hours 
and have the ability to lift up to 80 pounds. 
Interested? Apply in person (Monday 
through Friday between 6 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m.) to the fo llowing address, 
or mai l your resume to: 
fAG~!!!:,~; 
400 Broadway 
Cindnnili, Ohio 45202 
If your family has one of these or one of these 
you'll eventually need one of these 
or these or even one of these. 
Got one of these? .~ Don't need one of these. 
But if you have one of these you'll need one of 
these. 
1 
And these can get expensive. That's why 
you need one of these.~ 
~ 
PruCare 11.110 offer; the perfect solution for those unexpet1ed medical bills. I! provides you and your family with quality health 
coverage for one. set monthly fcc . That means doctor bi lls, hospitalization and emergencies, large and small, are all under cont rol. 
~pccialisLs fees. x-ray;, tesh. physicab, maternity and well baby care, even surgery are all covered in full! 
Our network physicians have established practices where you live and work and must also pass 
Prudential\ Mrict accreditation process. And PruCare HMO is the only HMO in onhem Kentucky 
accredncd b) the 'arional Comminee for Quality Assurance. 
I! all adds up to quality healt h coverage, at a price )'OU can afford ... all from a name you know and 
tru;t. Count on The Prudential to provide you and your family with the Rock Solid' he-Jith coverage 
they dcsel'\·c, throughout the '90s and beyond. Find out more. Call (513) 621·5172 or 1-80().932·7478. 
Prucare Hl\nO ThePrudenbllli; 
